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Miss Evelyn Sloan McMaster Becomes
Bride of Mr. Sheffield December 29

MRS. ROBERT CARLTON SHEFFIELD MRS. JAMES FLEMING MCMASTER, III
.

Miss Evelyn Sloan McMaster be- piece was a lace tiara, also em-I II.· T. R .'
came the bride of Mr. Robert Carl- broidered with seed pearls, from l'1.1SS tlane icharde Douglas
ton. Sheffield on Wednesday, De- which flowed a fingertip veil. '.DheI
cember 29, at seven-thirty p.m., bride wore her maternal grand- .,SBr·J f II. II. .11. ,
in the First Unitetl Methodist mother's diamond and pearl lava- .6.... lue 0 l'1.r. l'1.C1UaS pr
Church, Winnsboro. lier which had been worn by brides I Mrs. Edgar Ray.Sloan (!lee. 'd d ftl d d ChtlSliPilerscott Branders
The bride is the daughter of Mr. of the family for generations, and I Lourena McKmnon} of, ?ne SI e an so y rape and Francis Ancrum

and. Mrs. James Fleming McMas- a pearl necklace which was a g<iftf Horrell Hill and the late In the b~ck. The formal Clarkson Jr., W~If junior
ter of WI'nnsboro and the bride- of the groom. She carried a cas- I Mr and Mrs James length skirts fell smoothly ,

f
· ." , groomsmen.

groom is tUe son of Mr. and Mrs. cade bouquet of white roses. Flemi M M te ( from the' fitted waists ac- U h
11 emmg c as r nee, , ' . s er-groomsmen wer~

Carl=Jackkson Sheffield of Miami, Mrs. Thomas Boswell Wethetbie Christine Gooding) of cented WIth accord Ian R6bert Gooding-McMaster,
Florida. of Miami, Florida, was matron of' pleats They cameoWinnsboro. . Jr. Francis AncrumThe Reverend Mr. E. Donald honor. She wore a full length gown d b ts f
McKiinney,pastor of the bride, of- of French blue velvet, outlined with Organist was Mrs. John ca~~ e . ouque ~, Clarkson, Randolph Ridge
ficiated at the double-ring cere- wide white lace at ths neckline .and] V. Nicholson, Jr., who daisies, fugi mums, baby's Flanders, Robert Carlton
mony, assisted by the Reverend the bodice front and back. The tap-] presented a background of brea~h and~tatice. . Sheffield, Stephen Hugh
Mr. Joe W. Giles of Kingstree. ered sleeves ended in points at the classical music in addition' Brlde.smalds were MISS Mann, Daniel Walter
A'background of classical music wrists. She carried three long stem di 1 dd·Katherme McDowellto the tra itiona we mg Ruff, III and William Me-was presented by Mrs. William Happiness red roses, tied with cas- D 1 Mrs Lynn Mc

selections. ' Soloists were _ oug as,. - Swain Burdette.Thomas Sprott, organist, a-ndMrs. cading red ribbons. ,
.Geo"rge.Mc~asterKetchin.,'Pianist; The -Iw-idesmaidswere Miss Vir- I Carl M. Douglas, Jr. and Master Sheffield, Miss Elizabeth Pritchard
anti-Mr. James Louis Coleman, ginia Ann Van Seters of Horrell James G. Douglas, cousins Nancy Stewart Ruff, Mrs. Clarkson, daughter of Mr.
J,f,,-soloilSt. . Hill; Miss Susan Winfield Bower of the bride. Angela Miller Bush and and Mrs. William
The musical selections included of Greenville; Miss Hannah Susan. Given in marriage by her Mrs. Frieda Shumpert Crawford Clarkson of St.

"Sheep May Safely Graze" (Bach), Hubbard' of Clemson; Mrs. Harry St k Thei d' uncle Mr. Carl Macy uc. eir gowns an George, was the flower"Ave Maria" (Bach-Gounod), "Al- WrilsonFindley, Jr., of Clemson; ,
Iegro Maestoso" from the Wa.t- and 'Mrs. Robin Lee Fletcher of Douglas, the bride was bouquets were identical to girl. Her dress was ivory
e:rMus.ic" (Handel), "The 'Fallahassee, Florida, The junior lovely in a full-length wed- those- of the honor atten- eyelet with a jade ribbon
Swan" (Saint-Saens), "Andante" bridesmaid was Miss Mary Chris- ding gown of 'ivory silk dants. sash. She carried a basket
(Brahms), "Liebestraum" (Liszt), tine McCormac and the flower girl organza. . The empire Honorary bridesmaids of rose petals.
"To A Wi,ldRose" (Macfrowell), was Miss Ann Rebecca McCormac, bodice was embellished were Misses Anne Melvin, The ringbearer was
"The Lord's Prayer" (Malotte); of Clemson, cousins of the bride.

h . idenei h with peau d'Ange lace and Kay Melvin, Sallie Ryan Christopher Shef-and for the processional, "Trum- Ti err gowns were 1 8l1<tIcailto t· at
pet Tune," and, as the recession- of the honor attendant. seed pearls, and was Traylor, cousins of the field, nephew of the groom.
aI, "Trumpef Voluntary," both by Mr. Gerald Wade Casson of At- designed with a high Vie- bride, and Mrs. Eleanor He carried the rings on an.
Purcell. lanta, Georgia, served as best man. tori an neckline and long Mann. Their corsages ivory pillow trimmed with
The bride, given In marriage by Other groomsmen were Lieuten- full sleeves. The skirt was were of ivory daisies and lace. He is the son of Mr.

her Iather, wore a full length wed- ant Steven Dale Sheffield, U.S.N., b bi b than organza sheath with a ies rea . and Mrs. Robert Carltonding gown of 'peau-de-soie, with a of San Francisco, Calif., and Mr. Th b id ' h h
lace motifs and a band of e ri e s mot er c ose Sheffield of Fort Walton,cathedral length train attached at Glenn Allen Sheffield of Miami, 1,

the waistline. The empire bodice brothers of the groom; Mr. James lace at the hemline, ending for her daughter's wedding Fla.
was embroidered with seed pearls Fleming' McMaster, III, brother of in a full chapel train edged a full-length gown of Immediately following
'and the yoke and full sleeves were the !bride, Mr. Allen Lee Owen of with laceand tor¢ bya row. silesta chiffon in sea mist the ceremony a reception
fashioned of organza. The head- ouple will be at home at or, green. It featured an ac- was held in the elegantly

alton Beach, Florida, where, the) Her chapel length mantilla cordian pleated bertha decorated 'parrish hall of
both are employed bythe Okaloosa f . 'lk '11' d h do IVOry81 1 uSlOn an which fell from t e scoope the church.~ ~C~o;un~t~y~S~ch=o~o~I=B~oa~r~d=.~_===~"====~ ~-=
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